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I{o*, a PolyglotPhone

tink

Traruslating system to c*t s.l{atiort
By Andrew pollack
New york Tnlcs Stmtee

TOKYO
relephone system that rrans,lates
- Alangulgc
lrom one
to another has lonr

bccn a dream of rcsearchcrs becausc it woulä
make it far easier for people in differcnr countnes to communicate. Now thc drcam is mting

a stcp loward rcalit\,.

Whar are bcing tl6scnheri as rhe first intcrnatlona.l calls using automatic intcrDrctinc tclcphony syslems will be made on Thirsdavl üntrng research cenrers in Jupan, the Unirid Stares
and Ccrmanv.

ar rhc ATR Intcmrctinc Tclo
Rerarch Lahoraroncs in t{voiä."laoä

. Rescarcheis

ph_one

will

relcphonc scienrisrs ur C".närij'f,fcifoil
Unrverslty in
_Prttsburgh. Thc Kyoö scicorists
wrll spcak in Japanese aod whai thcy sav will
goqg our in English ar rhc orhcr cnd öt rtri üni
rn [,rttsburgh. When the Carncgic Mcllon cnrineers. rcp-ly in thglish, their änswcrs
ncard ln Japanese in Japan.

wili-t

Similar conversationi will also

talc

olacc

wrth rascarchers lrom Siemcns AC and lfurls-

.
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ruhc University, who also cortperared in developing the system.
"What we havc is a demonstratitrn that thls is
possrble," sard AIcx Waibel. a professor of
compuler science at borh Carnegc Melk-rn and
Karlsruhe.
Truc intcrpreting tclcphones rhar will let anyone speak freely to anyone cire arc decadis
8way, expcrts say.
The system being demonstratcd Thursdav is
rcstncted to- 500 Engiish wortls on thc topii of
regslcnng lor an lnlernstional confcrcncc. It

can probably translate

a

yoICE:
language

to another; atttl

spceclr

syuthcsis, in whre[t a cotltputcr pr()-

tluces specch frout tcxt ()r irotll
computer rnslructton§.
In the syslem to bc dentonstratcd
on lhursday, Japanese spcoclr will
be recognizcd anrJ turned rrtto Jupancse lcxt hy a urmputer at ATR. a
government-bauked rcsearch l.rboralory. The laboratory'5 conlPutcr

will then translate the Japanese lcxt
into English texl. The English tcxt
will be transmitted over thc Phonc

Such automatic interprcting systcms involve

linc to Carnegie N{cllon, where anuill turn it intu
English speech. A sinttlar proccss
wrll operate tn revetse.
There is a time lag of at least a
few seconds and possibty up to 20

rccogution, ia which a compureiundcrstands what pcoplc arc saying; ma'chine trans-

other language at thc othcr cnJ,

scnlence such

as

"Plcasc tcll mc thc topic of thc conference," bui

not I scntencc about the wcarher or politics.
Morcover, thc systcm assumes thar spcatCis

use grammatical scntetrcrs.

.

thc combiaation

of

threc rechnologies

spocch

rauon, tn wlxch a computcr translates from one

See VOICE, Page 4

trther uomputer

seconds between whcn a senlencc is
spoken and whcn it emerges in an-

depending on whrch language

is

hcing spoken.

one banrer that an interpreting
tclcohone cannot overcolne is the
.irtflrence in time zoncs. The dern{)nstrations wrll bc rcpeated tlrrec
lirnes for audicnccs in Kyoto, Pittsburgh and Munich. The Japanesc
demonstration, at 2 P.lv{. JaPan
time, will require thc ( arncgte lr{clhrn peoplc to hc in thcir officc at
mitlnight to ficld the call.

